OBJECTIVE
The objective of the Market SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewanhealthcare
employers can attractand retainthe employeesrequired to provide appropriatehealth care
servicesto the people of Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby useof a temporary market
supplementto attract and/or retainqualified employees. The programis designedto ensurethat
temporary market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to address
recruitment/retentionpressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentationsubmitted
in the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the Paramedicclassification.
The initial market supplementreportwas releasedby the Market SupplementReview Committee
August 6, 2002 and implementedon October 16,2002. The first annualreview'was conducted by
the MSRC in October2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintainthe existing market
supplementat that time. This latestreport is to be consideredas part of the on-going review of
the market supplementprocessfor this classificationas describedin the SAHO/HSAS Letters of
Understandingpertaining to the Market SupplementProgram. This is the secondannual review
for the Paramedicclassification.
There were four healthregions that reportedto this analysis on Paramedics. Paramedicsare
membersof the Health SciencesAssociationof Saskatchewan(HSAS). HSAS was invited to
submit any relevant information to this review.
Role of a Paramedic:

Paramedicsprovide interventionservicesto thoseclients requiring EmergencyMedical
Services(EMS). Theseinterventionshave been demonstratedto be life saving and
significantly impactpatient comfort and outcome. Paramedicsare able to provide the
following:
.Pain
control through the administration ofnarcotics.
.Stabilization
ofsevererespiratory distress.
.Diuresis
of CongestiveHeart Failure patients
.Full
ACLS resuscitationequivalentto that performed in the EmergencyDepartment.
.Twelve lead ECG interpretation
.Cardiac
pacing
A numberof health regions in Saskatchewanhave private ambulanceservices. This report does
not include information from thoseemployers.
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Qual i fications

There are multiple levels of EMSpractitioners in Saskatchewan.To apply to theParamedic
program, thesepractitioners must havetwo years experienceas an EMT. The
Paramedic training program consists of thirteen weeks oftraining.
The most comprehensiveEMSpractitioner in Saskatchewanis the Paramedic.
Information regarding budgeted positions and vacancies is provided in the following table

ANAL YSIS
The MSRC discussedthe Labour Market Criteria as guided by the Market SupplementProgram
framework.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationthat addressescurrent
servicedelivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages.potential staffshort term servicedelivery impacts.potential long term
servicedelivery impactsandoptionsfor alternativeservicedeliverymodels).

The Regina Qu' Appelle Health Region still is experiencingsignificant service delivery issues.
Although the amount of overtime hasdeclined in the pastyear, it remainsa concernto the region.
Regina Qu' Appelle hasalso experienceda numberof temporaryleavesover the past year which
has madethe continuity of service delivery difficult at times becauseof the inability to recruit to
temporary positions.
The other three regions reportedthat they are not experiencingservice delivery issuesat present.
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswererequestedto provide informationabout the frequencyand
timing ofvacancyoccurrences{i.e.. seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event;etc} and to identify trends
that mayaffect recruitment/retentionefforts).

The number of Paramedic vacancies at the Regina Qu' Appelle Health Region has decreased from
eleven full time positions in 2003 to seven full time positions in 2004. The region was successful
in recruiting seven Paramedics over the past year. This region has been successful in their
recruitment efforts for Paramedics at the Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Science and
Technology.
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TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysiso/reasons/or leavingand trendsthat may
be emerging. Theywerealso askedto provide annualturnoverloss0/ employeesto othercompetitoremployers)ratio to the
existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in thegiven occupation.).

Of the regions that track and report turnover, the following data is reported
.2004
(year to date) -5
.2003
-4
.2002
-7
.2001
-4

Turnover reportedabove include reasonssuchas other employment(i.e. Regina Fire and Police
Departments,SIAST) performanceand other collective bargainingagreementreasons,
retirements,and others. Discrepanciesin data may be as a result of different employers reporting
year to year.
Three regions reportedno turnover issuesduring the pastyear.
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide information.\'uchas length of
recruitment times,training investments,
licensingissues,supplyand demandissues,etc.,as well as i1!formationthat would
identify trendsthat mayaffectrecruitmentand/or retentionefforts).

One region has implementedsignificant recruitmentpracticesincluding:
.Advertising,
.Career fairs,
.Offering
higher initial ratesof pay,
.Bursaries,
.Training
allowancesand,
.On-going
communicationwith staff.
One region is involved as a practicumsite for EmergencyMedical Techniciansand Paramedicsin
an attemptto recruit new graduates.
The other regions reported that they have not implementedany recruitmentinitiatives for this
classification.
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswereaskedto identifysituationswheretheir salary levelsare
lower than other employersthat they wouldexpectto recruit employees
from or other employersthat recruit their employees.
This may be local, provincial, regional.national or internationaldependingon the occupationgroupand traditional
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recruitmentrelationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynotbe appropriatetofactor into marketsalary
comparisons).

Market conditions in westernCanadafor Paramedicsare similar to 2003 conditions. However,
Alberta has implementednew ratesof pay for this classification in 2004. Saskatchewanhealth
regions currently pay $26.05/hrat the top step for Paramedics.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Considering the labour marketcriteria underthe provincial framework, the Market Supplement
Review Committee makesthe following conclusions:
.Three
of the four Regions employing Paramedicsreport no service delivery issues. The other
region is still experiencingservice delivery issues.
.One
health region hasexperienceda reduction in the number of full time vacanciesfrom
eleven in 2003 to sevenin 2004 i.e. an 8.9% reduction. Provincially, there has beena 9.2%
reduction in full time vacancies.
.The
Regina Qu' Appelle Health Regionhasrecruited sevenParamedicssincethe last report of
2003, however still experienceturnover.
Having reviewed the employer information and consideringthe labour marketcriteria defined by
the market supplementframework, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.To
maintain the current market supplementfor the Paramedicclassification.
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APPENDIX A

Market

Supplement Consideration

Request -Paramedics

Emulover ReSDOnc~
1.2.
3.4.

Prairie North HealthRegion
ReginaQu' Appelle HealthRegion
Sun CountryHealthRegion
SunriseHealth Region
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